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Rejoinder.
*

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Nearly one hundred and twenty £

years have passed since Emily Gei- j
ger's famous ride, and to write the f

story at this late day with absolute l

accuracy would be difficult if not im- (

possible. Those who read the sketch ,

which appeared recently will recall
that it w^s stated in an explanatory <

note that the story was believed to be j
true from information acquired after <

diligent research, and that it was

substantially true beyond controversy, j

Mr. A S. Sally undertakes to show ]
that the story as told does not con- <

form to the records. A careful exam- 1
,

-

ination cf the quotations, submitted
will show that he has failed to estab- i

lish his position.
That Sum!er was on the. Broad. '<

. y riot "east" of it.five miles below

Lyle's Ford and near the present «

Lexington line, on the 25th of June, <

does not effect the question at issue.

He was then en route to relieve ]
Greene who was retiring before ]

Rawdon. When Rawdon declined i

farther pursuit he was no longer
needed at that point.

Whether or not the body of
Greene's army yas east of the Broad
on the '20th of June is not material.
The sketch shows that on the morning
of July 2nd (when Emily started

* t x
^

on her mission), Grtene was in aouoi

as to tbe locality of Sumter. If
Greene had heard from Sumter-since
June the 25th.one week before.
Mr. Sally does not show it.

Again, Sumter wrote to Greene on

July 2nd, "I thought it necessary to

take a turn through the upper R^gi
ments of my Brigade".This evi- 1

dently without Greened knowledge, or
'

the explanation would have been su-

perfluous.
It ought not to be assumed that

Sumter took with him his forces *

with which he had been operating
between the Broad aDd Saluda rivers 1

.while taking hi3 "turn'' all ths way
to the Waxhaws on the N. C. line [
and thence by way of Hanging Rock 1

to Camden. It is easy to believe 1

that Sumter left his command on the
Broad under instructions to move direct

to Camden where he would meet 1

them after hi3 tour among the "up- ^

per Regiments."
When he wrote on the 4'h of July *

from "near Hanging Rock'' he was 1

manifestly moving southward. c

Now Hanging Rock is perhaps
eighteen miles from CamdeD,. (not ^

twenty fioey), and as he was "near" *

it he may have been even nearer the 1

end of bis j jurney. .

At any rate he would easily ride to
the Wateree by three P. M, the
hour at which Emily reached his
camp.Sumter in his letter of the F
2ad of July announced his purpose to 1(

go ta the Waxhaws. Greene did not ^

know that morning that Sumter was e

"in Lancaster county above him." t

It is thus seen that all the records £

quoted may be true and yet not v
t

necessarily inconsistent with occur- A

rences related in the sketch.
The substance of the story is that o

Emily rode part of three days; was p
arrested and searched the second t;

day; and delivered her message od p
the 4th of July the fifth anniversary 6
of the Declaration of American Independence.The descendants of the
earlier Geigers are living near the
original Homestead.The family has i
long been wealthy and influential
There are among them now those who
are educated, refined, and cultured
and who have heard th8 familiar
story from friends and relatives who
were contemporary with Emily Gii- i
ger, and who knew her intimately-
Their character for truthfulness has
not been, and canDotnow be, brought
in question. The writer would more t

easily believe that contemporaneous c
records were erroneous in some instancesthan question for a moment ^
the sources from which the essentials t
of the story were derived. Mr. Sil- j

ley's avowed object "to preserve the ^
truth," is praiseworthy.
The auiQor of the sketch hopes it (

is unnecessary ij say that he would
not make a statement over his signature

or otherwise unless convinced
thit it was true. He wrote in the f
beginning that he held himself ready (
to correct errors which were shown to
be errors.

It is honestly believed that the
truth wiil not he fully "preserved" f
until Emily G?igers famous ride ^
g >es on the record as one of the

. i : a. f
moSj lnieresunjr moments ui tut;

Revolutionary War. f
W. T. Brooker. Q

Swansea, S C , February 2nd, 1901 j
Spring Hill Sparks. £

To the Editor of the Dispatch: 1

The health of our community is A

very good with the exception of a I
few but not seticus c tsescf grippe. {
The numbers of the church at this

-1 L *1. r.A
p:SC6 LIAYC iu-'puvcu buc iwas

o' their churchyard by bauliDg rock
off of the ground and cleaning up
the shrubbeiy. The Jafies helped |
the look of the church edifice albo t

>y carpeting tbe floor and making
ome other improvements.

4 Capt." Bob Eleazer has j ined
ne of the K. of P's. societies of Coumbia.We wish him much sue- «

ess in his Christian society. j

Tbe road leading to White Keck
rom Lever's is in a very bad condi- i

ion. If it gets much worse it will i

>e impassable. i

Mr. J. P. Richardson, a weil known 1

jentleman of tbe Fork, has been ap
Dointea by the Governor Magistrate
:or the three districts in the Folk,
ind" we, knowing him to be well

qualified for the office, wish him. j

nuch success. i

- The wedding" bells have about
leased to riDg now, but if we are any
judge some of our young men will
:ause them to peel again soon.

Mr. R. B. Hiller, one of Hilton's
most suce8sful merchants, has aheady
purchased twenty six (26) car loads
of fertilizers, and his customers are

bauling it as fast as he gets it in.
Hurrah for the farmers who are

30wing more grain and not planting
so much cotton, for they are the
ones who have brought the price
where it is. If all we farmers of the
Southern States would do this we

could live much better. But no, wo

will go and plant cotton on the same

piece of*ground year after year and
never sow it to grain, and the consequencesare the land is just killed

by not sowing it and letting it rest.

.
Let \Er Roll.

February 2, 1901.

Fresh Garden Seeds. _

All varieties of garden seeds.
Guaranteed fresh, at J. E. Kaufmann'sNew Drug Store.

» .

Leesviiie items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Rain plenty.
The health of our town is excellent.
Mr. D. D. D. Mitchell was buried

it the Shady Grove burying ground
ast Sunday. Mr. Mitchell was the
oldest citizen of our community. He
ivas for many years Intendent; he
also seived the county as Commissionerand Trial Justice. Mr. Mitchell
;vas an honest-, useful Uhnstian man

md wili be greatly missed.
The demand for houses has been

such that there is not a vacant one

n our town. Several new houses are

rearing completion and two or three
nore will be commenced soon.

Prof. F. H. Derrick, the military
nstructor of Leesville college, has a

veil drilled company of 35 boys.
Mr. George Smith is adding much

o the beauty as well as the convclienceof his home in the shape of a

lining room and cook room.

Parties who purchased the Fort
Lstate lands are going to work on

hem and er6 long this will be one of
he prettiest portions of the town.

Sol.
February 4, 1901. ,

LATER. ,

Dr. D. M. Crosscn has been ap- ]
>ointed by Hon. J. C. Wilborn, Pres- ]
dent of the South Carolina Cotton (

Growers' Protective Association, as

xecutive committeeman to represent
his State at the Iutcrstates Cjtton
irowers' Convention that will conenein Atlanta, Ga., on February
4, 1901.
The Doctor is recognized as one

f the largest and most successful ]
lanters cf the State, and always ]
akes great interest in all matters f
ertaining to the w'elfare of the 3
irmers. Sol.[
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Beauty
The most beautiful thing in I

he world is the baby, ail j
limples and joy. The most ,

)itiful thing is that same babv,
O * '

hin and in pain. And the ]

nother does not know that a 5

ittle fat makes all the differ* t

mce.
i

Dimples and joy have gone, ;
md left hollows and fear; the 1

at, that was comfort and
<

rolor and curve-«all but pity ]

md love--is gone. 3

The little one gets no fat 1

rom her food. There is somehing
wrong; it is either her food 1

>r food-mill. She has had no *

at for weeks; is living on what
7 O J

,he had stored in that plump
ittle body of hers; and that is |(
one. She is starving for fat; I.

. .
]

t is death, be quick! j
* Scott's Emulsion of Cod

i * 11 e L 1- _

_,iver un is me iat sue can

ake;it will save her. ;«
j~- v The genuine has this picture oa 1

If vou have not tried it, send 3
JStffrJh' *or ^rce agreeable

|taste will

|$wr SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,lafeafc- 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and S1.00 i
33S3a62iw all druggists. ;

Cencral Assembly.
Continued From First Page.

The bill to reduce tbe rate of in:erest
was taken up, discussed arid

iad its traciirg woids stricken out.
When the house met Saturday

;here were not more than 85 or 00
members present. 'During the day
i great many others went to their
homes.

0;j!v third reading bills and bill3
/ u

which did not. provoke debate were

considered.
The appropriation bill was introducedby the chairman of the ways

and means committee and the house
adjourned.
In the senate a great deal of work

was transacted.
Senator Marshall's child labor bill

was made the special order for this
week at the request of the author.
Au effort was made to d.i'eat the

bill ceding certain marsh lands belongingto the State, to the United
States.
The following were among the

bills, which passed a third reading:
A bill to make cotton mill stocks

taxable as realty passed its third
reading in the senate and was sent
to the house.
A bill to provide for a State bacteriologist.
** » » It £ l T_ *

_

a Din ro require an courts 01 ruis

State to take judicial notice of the
laws and ordinances of any town or

city in this State when the same

shall be certified to by the Clerk or

other officer of the town or city,
under the seal of the municipal corporationwherein such laws are ordinancesa3 are or were*of force.
At 1 o'clock memorial services

were held in honor of the late Senator
Maulding, of Hampton, after

which the senate adjourned.
The house Monday by an overwhelmingmajority passed a bill increasingthe pensions from $100,000

to $200,000. The vote on this measurewas 91 to 21
In discussing state insurance the

house decided to exclude the insuranceof state colleges by thfc sinking
fund commission, as other public in-
Btitutions are msurea.

Mr. John P. Thomas' bill to abolishthe income tax law was killed.
Iu the senate the naval station bill

passed its third reading without oppositionor further amendment.
Senator Graydou's bill to domesticate

foreign railroad corporations
passed.
Mr. Brantley's bill allowing punitive

as well as compensatory darnageswhen one is killed by the care

less act of a corporation passed.
Monday being salesday and several

of the Senators were not present
there was no business of importance
transacted in the senats.

Cures Blood and Skin Troubles.

vr>nr nnr:' \ ro vr.il anrfi

it? Do cuts or scratches heal
3icwly? Does your skin itch or

burn? Kave you Pimple*? Eruption!;?Aehiug bones or back? Eez?mtj?Old Sore*? Boil*? Scrofula?
Rheumatism? Foul Breath? Ca:arrh?Are you pale? Then B. B.
E3. (Botanic Blood Burn) will purify
pour blood, heal every sore and give
i clear, smooth, healthy skin. Deep

eatcdcases like ulcers, cancer, eatngsores, Painful Swellings, Biood
Poison are quickly cured by Botanic
Blood Bulm. Cures when all else
'ails. Thoroughly tested for 30
-ears. Drug stores $1 per large
)ottle. Trial treatment free by writng

Blood Bilm Co, Atlanta, Ga.
Describe troublu.free medical ad_r\ orvn-k __i i
ice giVfcU. OOUO VUlUMbvkiy
.estiraoLials of cures by B. B B.

irmo Locals.
Co lbs Editor of I be Dispatch:
When people don't know what else

;o talk about, they generally speak
jf tbe weather and their health, and
^ben we attempt to get up a few
ocals for a newspaper, these are

iboufc tbe first items that present
ihemselves to our minds. So ve

arill say first that the weather has
5feen quite changeable for some days
;ast, and yesterday was one of those
:ainy days. Umbrellas were in demandall day with those who atemptedto stir out doors.
The heallh of our town and corn-

munity is about as good as usual.
Mrs. Anni:- Ouiy is very tick at her.
father's, Mr. G. D. Bouknigbt.
Willie Shealy, sou of Mr. G. W. P.
Sbealy, who bas been very sick is
much improved. We learn also that
Mr. W. A. Smith, colored, is seriousy

sick.
Our town is still growing. Messrs.

Tames P. Sbealy and L. S. Matbias
save each about completed a building
}u Lexington Avenue. Mr. Willie
Duly is ciec'.ing a nice cottage on

Railroad Avenue. Henry W. and
[rvin C. Nurmamaker are the builders.Frank Lorick, colored, has
about tinisbed replacing his dweliing,which was burned seme time
back.
Two 3'ouug men from Columbia

sveie here a few cia^s ago looking
xroucd and making inquiries with a

ciew to opening a aloie ami lun. k
room.
Dr. F. K (Tnif.p^ purchased

the '6. K Foukuight place some

time ago, la; hud is: worked over

iod paiLted ami the rooms riicjly

papered by Mr. O lie \V. Lowry,
who is a skillful paper hanger ami
artist. It don't ftvor its former self

by one hundred per cent.
Several Jays ago the school here

suddenly closed itself by the report
of a suspected case of smallpox. It
failed to develop and ve expect
school to be resumed today.

' At the last town election L S.
Mat bias was elected I 'fondant and
E. F. Meetze, Dr. F. It. G-.iger, D.
E. Burnett and C. P. Robinson wardensto serve for this \ear.

Mr. H-^ll and family hive moved
to cur town and now occupy the
Sam Meetze hcuee.

Rsv. J S. Abercrcmbie has been
sick for a couple of days, but is out

agein.
Your scribe has at last moved into

his new dwelling, and now, that be
has not quite so much to lock after,
will have naore time to catch up
locals. H.

February 4, 1901.

It Sa/ed His Leg*
P. A. Danfortb, of LaGrange, Ga,

suffered intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg,
but writes that Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in ten days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Burns, Boils,
Pain or Piles it3 the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 2oc.
Sold by J. E. Kvufmann.

m 11 _t j rt i. /"i
JLaiK aooui/ your ouu»u vjuics bo

much as you want, but at last, there
isnone to compare -with the results

of Hilton's Cough Cure. Fur sale
at the Bazaar.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF LEXIN'GTO V.

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esquire, Probate Judge.
YT7HEREAS, MRS. CARRIE LEE
VV made snit tome, to fr.nt h<r Lettersof Administration of the Estate ol

and effects of Uz-;i Lee, deceased;
These, are thereiore, to cite and admonishail and singular the kindred and

creditors cf the said Uz 1 Lee deceased,that they be and appear before ine,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at

Lexington C. H., S C., on Thursday, the
14th da? of February, next, af'er publicationthereof, at 11 o'clocs in the forenoon
to show cause, if any they have, why the
sa'd Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the 28th day

of Januarv, Anno Domini. 1901.
GEORGE.S. DRAFTS. J. P. L. C.

Published on the 30th day of January,
l9ol, in the Lexiugton Dispatch. 2wl3

Dr. C. T. Dowling, Dentist,
TTTILL MAKE REGULAK MONTHLY
T V visits to Swansea and surrounding

country during this year, arriving 8t SwanseaTuesday alter the Third Sunday in each
month. Calls for my sun ices may be le t
at Gantt's Hotel.
January 16. 1901. 3mos.

For Sale.
1-SEVEN HORSE POWER PORTABLE

Engine and a complete well boring oct
lit. For further particulars, apply to or

address, A. J FOX,
Dec. 5.tf, Lexington, S. C.

UBiaaji rnriAiNriKnU/uicifv

Da fiUSfl.
of reftrances. 25 years a specialty. l:ookr>n
Homo Treatment sent PKEK. Address
B. M. WOC'LLEY, M. O., Atlanta, Ca,

Jul> '25.3y.

For Rent or Lease,
TWO-HORSE FARM. WITH GOOD

tenant house and barn
J. B HYLER.

Se'wood. S. C.
January19, 19) 1

Final Discharge.
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALE

JApersons interesled that I will apply to
the Hon. George S. Drc-lts, Judge ol Pro- :

bate in and for the County ol Lexingt n.
State ol* South Carolina, on the 8th day of
February. 1901. lcr a final discharge as
Guardian of the Estates of Forrest and H.
13. Counts and others, ni nors.

O. B COUNTS, Guardian,
January'8th, 1901.5wl3.

1? ii it o 1 lonnavrvii *

A JiJUli

"VJ"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
J3I persons interested that I will apply to
the Hon. George S. Drafts, Judge of Prohate,in and for the county of Jbesington,
.State of South Carolina, on the 8th day of
February, lt'01 .at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, i
for a final discharge as Guardian of Ike t
Estates rf Mary audD vid Smith, mino r. 2

MRS L. M. SMITH, Guardian.
January 8, 1901 -owl3.

Dr. D. E. Lcaphart.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

LEXINGTON, S. 0,

TIMBERED LAM A SPECIALTT.

PARTIES HAVING LAND FOR SALE,
or those wanting to purchase are in

invited to correspond with me. Property
placed with me will be advertised free of
charge. No commissions charged unless
sale is made.

I have one tract of land on Saluda river. "

containing 340 acres. 4 horse f«i;m openedon this tract. Al. o i-r.iue roornerl 2- I
story house Price, Sy.otoi).

160 acres, good dwelling and all necessaryootbnildings. Situated m the neighborhoodof Bovlstcii. Fine farming lands.
Price, $2,500.

500 acres c! Laud.75 acres cf which are

swamp lands on Black Creek.the balance
suitabl for tuning and grazing purposes.
Located 1 mile? iroui railroad. Price $250
cash.
FOB SALK.1 lot in the town of Brookland,on which there is an 8-roomed dwellingand store-house. Also the adjoining ~

lot oa which th-.rc is a 5 room cottage and
all necessary outbuildings. Price. $'?,">00.
or will exchange for good farming lands. c

Also one other lot in the town of Brooklandon which is a 5 roomed cottrge and 1
necessary outbuildings. Price, $1,000; or
this property will be exchanged for good p
farming lands. 1
Two good siz d lots in the Town of Gas

ton Price, $25 each. q
\ fr:>M rfViTtvivfino nf t.;. ' --lr-roi i-n wti'fli 1.

~ ^ ~v * * -- «-Vy»w < »'* J.

there is a gooi, new six rcorned dwelling. 1
2-hc.rse fam open- c-xtra good farming ^land. Situated six-miles south of Bates- t

bnrg. The house iilcnc is worth more than >
the price asked Price, $8ob<>:». C

1 house aud lot in town. Price. S'lOt) I
Also I oiler the following property in the p

suburbs of Lexington: S
1 tract of Id acres. Price, $100. 1
] tract of 0 acres. I'rce.
1 tract of 17 a?i..s. Price. Sil1'. j
1 tract of 12 acres, on which there is a ^

good 1 roomed cottage. Price, qFOli KEnT (>nch< rst» lana ill ihe
suburbs of the Town o! i.< xiuglou. L'.ud
in prime farming condition.

Isoverber 21, PJf.O-tf
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The Consult
Last week we moved hu

want to move into our
»

. putting prices on oiu

5,000 yards 6c. Outing, at 3 1 2cjc
5,000 yards 8c. OatiDg, at. 5o
5,000 yards 12a. (Dating, at 8c. *

10,000 yards 36-inch Sea Island Sheeting, 6c. ]
at tbe mills, at ;4 3-4c

All our S15, $12 56 and $9 98 Jackets, at $5 98 ]
All our $8, $7 50, $6 50 and $5 50 Jackets, at 3 98 r,
All our $7 50 and $6 Collarettes, at 3 75 |i
All our $1 25 and $1 Ladies'Dress Skirts, at 73c ]
All our $6, $5, and; $4 50 Ladies Dress Skirts, 3 98 ,c
All cur $3 50, $3 and $2 50 French Flannel *

and Silk Ladies' Shirt Waists, at 1 75
40 dozen Men's fine Fur Hats, sold from $3 ;

down to $1 50 (extra special) at only.. .89c i
50 eight day, one half hour strike clocks,

worth $5, only 1 89
50 doz Ladies' fine Silk-finished Hose, wortb40c 23c i

We could quote you flirt
of salt

1 Hk f El H P

vvivi. r
1634 TO 1636 Ml

dulhabdWai
Wholesale and Retail Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE, IROI, STE
PAINTS, OIL. AND G

We are Headquarters for

BLACKSMITHS, AND HOUSE BUILDI
POST OFFICE BLOCK, COLU5

September 30.ly.
When writing mention the Dispatch. Whon writ

SSiSiM
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS (

HARNESS, SADDLES AND
1112 and 1111 TAYLOR ST, COLUi

(liearBa-ik Colombia.)
F. M. MIXSON, Man

We have with as Muss:*. Ed. Gray and .T. D. Mills, both of
Uliance stnre of tLiIla city. They wonld l e glad to have their
onurs cail ot, them and leave th'ir orders. WE DEAL ONL

REPAIRING- DONE WHILE YOU WAIT, CHEAP h
Ociolnr 3 - ly.

CONFECTIONI
FRUITS, GAZES, CRA<

ZF-A-IfcTCrZ- &SSOCE

revs,
Fancy Chins

I
DETJG"S s^iELcL 3MIZBXD.
>ERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOE

Diamond Dyes of all (

Barman's Ili
LEXINGTON, S. C.

LEXINGTON MARKET, j JL+n
ORRECTED WEEKLY BY THE MERCHANTS. "T>Y VIRTUE C

JLJ torney vestec
:ac-u sa3£'p*' * sa 12 David K Culler- (

Sho:iider?, " ....V..7.7.Y.". x sale his real estat<
(utter,tier i.r> a 20 Culler Old Homes
xxy. per dos. 20 S. C , on the 7th <

lb i-tU 10 o'clock a. m.
-eese, per pr a 40
iii<'koii.-'. i>cr head 10 a 25 Inrcha^er to pay!
leoswax, per to 15 a 20 First: "All that
:°ef. o/rto s a 10 land, containing t

SioVpnr to-;;;;:::::::;;;.;:;:::; 51 2 if8. boumitd by
i.-ird. per R 10 stt ad, lands ol Ea
'lour, percwt 800 a 250 and Estate lands <

lorn, perha ®a on waters of Sand
.. ..33 Congaree river, sa

'oduer. ner cwt 75 a so graveyard where t

went lV-taoe?, per bit 50 Second: "All tb
lice. per10 1 a ' iand, contain'ng f

COTTON MARKET. !©*8 bonmied by 1
--M-G.uinfr o Rachel Culler and

Columbia,.Middling v"'*. waters ol SandyE
Charleston--Middling »"«. ,

^

.ugustu,.Middling a - H
Attorney in Fac

13. Culler, decease

Baker's bread, at the Bazaar. Pay your du<

/
s
i

m nn a un
uliwUlliu,

ler's Great
¥

ndreds of dollars' wortl
%

new store with a brand
* goods that are moving 1

the following prices:

15 doz Men's Silk finished half-hose, sold at 25, j

now, per pair 14c
>0 doz Ladies' Lisle Hose, the 50c kind, at 23c '

.5 pieces unbleached Linen Table Damask, at
25c, 30c. and 35c. per yard i

.00 Marseilles 124 Bed Spreads, value $2, at 1 19
r5doz 18-40 in Linen Huck Towels, half value, 10c
[0 pieces 35c. White Twill Flannel, per yard,. 25c
1,000 yards 36 inch Bleaching, at 3c
>0prs$7 50 all-wool Blankets, slightly damaged 3 98
>,000 yards short length embroideries, at 5c
111 our 25c. Corsets, at 10c
111 our 75c. and 50c. Corsets, at 39c
Ul our $1 and 75c. Corsetp, at 69c

(You should investigate these) *

5l11 our $8 50, S8, $7 50 and $7 Men's suits at $5 00

iher. but deem it unnece
espeople to handle the i

FUR
LIN STREET, C<

u co., |Pjano4
All Kindsof B^^BBw^B

EMAILS, **

NG MATERIALS |BHl
tins: mention the Dispaton.

SUPPLIES, jfilii
«** « « ; jSSBSI
whom are formerly of the

2RIES. JBK
IBII3S,Motions, Mi A,
COI3STES, | 1235 Main ft

:S, ALBUMS, ETC j rte^r2?"^%D'SPatCh'

miar. SI.00
_. j WE ARE NO'

it© Sale. r A T T A
'

)F A POWER OF AT- | V_J^ V >
.

I in mo by the heirs of
deceased, I will offer for j
3 at public outcry at the i that yon wiM be pleased with t!
teadin Lexington county, j SkOC eni '

iaTermVo7a2ie-)Casbt ! 1-Horse Plows, 2 Horse Plows,
for mersi Distributers, Disc Harrows,

piecef parcel or lot of j points 01 ever-v de6<

wenty-two acres, more or
the Culler Old Home- }

chelCaller, EllenEackcr. /^t| AriPflTIin T\ni
>f Louis Culler deceased, I Ml 11 Ju |i I lj V |||<I
y Run creek, waters of UilUvLjlllLijI l/lll
ve one acre reserved for j '
he same now stands."
iat piece, parcel or lot of' j
ifty-three acres, more or- J ^jj|j
ards of Samuel C. Crim, M.M:V.EllenRucker, also on . |§| «jjj
:un creek " ! I I 0 fiffl
'UHN H CULLER.
t for the Heirs of David T , |. ;X
d. 4wl3. *

* tolbdDispatch. | September 26.
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Opportunity.
i of merchandise. We

^ V

L new stock and are

them rapidly. Note

111 our Men's 75c. and 50c. Uudervest and
Drawers, at r 39c

ill our Men's 35 and 25c. Undervest and Drawere,at 19c '

SREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES ANO CHILDREN S
UNDERWEAR.

Men's Dress 3hirts.all our $1 and 75c. Dress
Shirts for men, at 48c

MILLINERY! MILLINERY! MILLINERY! 4
Everything at half price.'

$10,000 worth of Men's, Ladies' and Children*'
Shoes in this sale. Everything reduced. Don't
fail to see our prices on Shoes. We can save you
big money. We have about 500 pairs of Shoes that
are slightly damaged by water, at half price.

ssary to do so. Plenty
ush.

TICK.
.

J
V A

3LUMBIA. S. C.
.

a ANJ Awivanii
> aiiu ui gaud

MALONE,
:eet, First Block North of State Hoase.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Please mention the Dispatch.

0REWARD!
F OFFERING A REWARD, RUT

RANTEE
ic line of farm implements that we carry in stock. Oar
ices everything that the farmer needs.

Pea Threshers, Orn Planters, Cotton Planters, Fertilizer
rr nr.n. a d^i.^

jLiujuLujr unrruws, Trailer A., n uuus JIUWCIO ouu iwina,
:ription In fact Hardware of any kind. Besides

a full line of

! COODS, SHOES, HATS, ETC,,
at low prices.

OSWALD.
uto-to^t, s. c.

.


